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SEIZE ALL COAL

GOVERNOR SAYS

Robertson Tells Comfnu-- ;

nitics to Take All
InReaeh. j

ANSWER MADE TO PLEA

Towns Report Need ana.
Drastic Step Ih Taken

Ti'IeRrams Sent 05ut.

VO MEXICANS PUT IN JAIL!

McAlestcr Men Advising,
Others Not to Work Are

Nabbed. '

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 6 !ov.
. .. Imilf .niltlifr atetl

l ilu- - cnal strike situation loilny

alien hi- - advised (ircer county of fl-

ea k to seize "any " 'ou la" vl

voir ,r"'
Ti.i' o::o.tig telegram, ont 'T

(Imrinnr lioi.ei foil lo W. I. ,

cluiiniaii ..f .In- iri county coun-n- l

of d. (cn win, dlsput 'hed In re-

ply to urgent appeal fur fuul from
MntiKtun: . ,

"Pi.lluw II" "Til n1"""
nature, whh--

Mini lake any coal you can ii'l our
hands on."

ilturriiur Kohertsnn inumuico. me
tit in reply would ''" "'"' to other

(if Mr state Wllicn re up- -

pen nig fur
After milling "la leiearam i"

flreer county H governor wired
Kedeial Pue! Administrator Oar'ield,
BHknK that P. A. Noj-rla-

. foi.ner
gta'r fuil administrator. b put In
rliaiee i.f distribution of roal now
on hand In Oklahoma..

; M ALK.TKlt, Nov. 6 Peter u

and Tnscuno, Mexicans,
ere Jailed today l.y order of Ailju-liin- i

Oncr il Harrett, head nf Ckla-honi- a

r"n1 on dntv In lht mine
din ru t tier", on urcnaatlona tlmt
Ihey hail irlej to illiMuade fallow

worklnK In McAl'"-ler-Kilwanl-

mines at l"lt thu rit. N
H M of liilem or tlireuta wrre n'nil '
I y (tie Mel am and Oeneral llarrol'
derided not to rrKiiril the fHee h
erlous, hut ndered th ttvtn held

an n ol'Ject leason to others who
iiiKlit he considering action Ilk

Ihm. or thre.Ua of trouble In mines
during the strike.

Ppcml is Tit World
H'l ltTAIN, oklft.. Nov. 6 Nn

a'.ienipt was inmle today to mlns
cnal from the strip pitu here oper-ave- d

(y the I J. jorilcn t'oal enm-pu- i

No da c Lit be n set for
operations In the pits hem

lilt approxlin.itrlv 1T0 men have
been recruited from snrroiindmir
farms and and these will
ITiiliahly be pi. t to work some time
Kalurduy or Monlay.

K"ItT HMITII, Ark., Nov. (I

"Injun, tinn will n 't settle this strike
lr dii; "''V . : ." a d John Wl'kln-.- .

presid.-M- i (if Pulled Minn Work-
ers of Ark.iiiwis. Oklahoma snd
Turn, ns h ' departed toniiMt for
India nupollH to appe'ir a a ilefend-n- i

in ihe (' ernnienfs Injunction
ult tr, restrain the strike. Me wns

'V William TlaleV. of
Ok la. International

b'mrd meiiih-- r fur th district, and
We:, Cnvitmon of this city, inter-
national nttitr.ey for the miners,
ile ihowed tin concern over reports
tlmt utrlp pits were to be opi rated
In Oklahoma by volunteers.

MANY MISSOURIANS

FOR BIG FETE DAY

Aditro.N, by (inventor artlcii ami
'"'"It l errls W III be IVaturr of

llic .rciit ;atlirlii

Todny ig M.wmurl Day In Tulsa.
Thn.tiKH f visitor from esery

'ounty n the state and also from
urroundlna; Hales camii atreamlnif

into the cltv yesterday and this
niorelrig All or the r.,000 members

f Hie Tulsa MI'w.iurl society ar
"P'ctrd to part lpate In the cele- -

wii.ion
ii . . . .--"Wr i. M. iiiii,hi,rd In a proe- -
nit'.lon Ium.i ..... ...i..- - pro- -

itsinie.i Niu..,t,er 7 Missouri Pay
4" n .niir f ;,ter state and the

"'ini-ulehe- UHturs who are here
J.k I'"""' in lbs proicram.
"is pn.Kraiii of the duv as an- -

ounced by K,t. Mums presl-"- f
th MaHouri society Is as

iniiosi; l,un, heon nl the fountry
"ii i 1 oTbx-- for Oovernor"ift!,ii n. 'lardner of Missouri"d other distlntulshed rueata;
J'omobi nradn at l 4iurlnr the ,,)rc11on rosden

pri.Rrarn at convention ball
I '.clock in the even.n addra

,. " Mayor ('. M. Hu'ihard:
bv'u" !! U"! " 'Eul-ir- v II

''ar-a-- k; address. Marry
itnKr. prr,,i,n, of ,ho chamber

l,uPt",""'r": a- lrens. lov. reder-!.
' ,;"l'"r, address. Conicr. si-l- -

II Howard; address. Con- -

'l.dT"'".'' I'"0'1 y'rr'': urand march
S M ir. ball K. K.

''"! elttor of the Kprl trf leldw Itepuhltean. is expected
dr'"' 'so'"'11' nd dr",'r aJ'
,h J'''ry ,,,,,n--

' hr the luncheon at
k.t.1, ' r C'th may be made by
vs'Hf f.'sae 5574 before 10 o'clock.

H!N!lN,?'"r,,v,tn,,"'mn KllbM.
( brvfniie w s riirndrij & m"n l,t1 nT if!U," Hm k- A,k 'r'' f ' e. ltTr nuel.r 111

f ItiV.t ,h '""tins II staled
''! "tr Atto-n-- y c:i J.

Im- i-' " tsfsd ta is.k ilu

THE WEATHER
TM.H. out , jk'ov. 0 Matlmum,

65; iiiinlmam, AO; oulh wlntlt; rlnar
OKLAHOMA: Friday tir, eoNUr in

anuthftaftl portion warmer in nrtbat;
tVa.inrt.ijr Krnrllv fair, wirratr,

I.OI I V A N : Friday partly cloudy,
folder airrpt in aoathaaat rortion; Nat
tint ay Rotirrally fair cuolvr in teutb.

(! fxiriiun.
AKK ANVAR: Krlday prohalily fair,

ro'dT hanirti.iv fair marmr.
KAHT TKXAH: Kmlay partly rloudy.

pooler: Raturdav rnraily fair, urmrr
in rtr I h pnrliitn

WF.HT TRXArf: Friday fanra!ly fair,
fooier la vilrrma aoulhraat prtrtion, Kat
tirdftv ffinrrally fair, winner in ranli
jNtrtion

K A N ff A R Oarallr fair Friday and
Vahirday. warmitr in north portion Kn
dy.

WREN NTOHT BLIPS DOWM
Whrn nifht alipi down and tha 1ihti

itr ht
And (hi mrr. of t It day arp Jnna

It ) turn I am rrady to romp a bit
And klinr in ihm bildrrn'i fun

It tliau an be whil I want lo be
And ilo what I U r tn do,

With trrrr in rye that aball frown

For thr aham of tii day ia throiifh.

I ran dnp the poa tbat a man muat

Ai Htamlfl at hti (nai by day,
I caii turn my la-- on tbfl round of rar

And foricrt what lb world ntay tay
1 ran kfi'irh full Uiifflb on lh parlor

f!ir
And rtill with a littln hoy

And bp ni)N:f fir an hour or mora
In a wonderful ipell of joy.

For the busy fa U a 1if of aham
And utrrn arn lh rulrn it mAkr-i- ;

It and frltrn lh itim 1 am
Till thr oii yf inn fftlrly

It lit.U ire walk in a rrrtain way
A t.d drrm m a rcr tain )

I muat keen in mind what tha world
may v

And rhat for a atraiifrr'a amil.

Hut 1 drop tbr aham when tha day it
o'ar

And I i'ip from th lrkom potr ,

i ran h myrlf when I ahnt my door
On thr world with-i- t araa and woa

And I ihank m liod vwba:i tha mxM
ilip doa ri

For too wundrrftil hour a of frat
W htn nrd nut work for tha world'a

renown
Ritl may do what I like the bt('M)ribt, ,1919 by Mfr A- Unaat )

WETS ARE STILL

LEADING IN OHIO

Drys Admit Count on
Amendment Close;

Claim Victory.

MARYLANDWRY CLOSE

Democrats Say Ritchie ,1a

Elected, But Republicans
Say They Will Win Out.

coMwinrn, Ohio. Nov.

Tuesday's prohibition election
suits In Ohio show:

1 Actual fiKiires of returns from
r.9 out of SS counties show wets In
lead on all for prohibition pro-

posals.
.Serretary of state officials say

that available firure Indicated that
Ihe wets won in the defeat of the
( rabbe state prohibition enforce-
ment act, and that the final result
on the ratification of the Ohio

Indorsement of , federal
prohibition amendment will b close.
They say the other two propossls,
the repeal of the state-wid- e prohibi-
tion and the 2:"S beer proposals,
were defeated by the drys.

I I H Olbson, state mananer of
tile wets, admits defeat on the I T

beer proposal, and also the defeat
of the proposal to defeat ilate-wld- e

prohibition. Ile States. however.
that the wets aeteaieo. ino i rauoo
prohibition act and the federal pro-
hibition amendlrient.

4 J. A. While, state manager for
the drys, claims all four proposal.

HAI.T1MOIIK. Nov. I lluae.l on
complete, unofficial returns of Tues-
day election from all of the 11
coulHiej of Mr state and fle of the
IX wards of Huliiinora city, the dem-
ocrats tonisjbt are confidently
elaltnlnr the elecilon of Albert
Itlli hle for governor over Harry W.
Nice, reptibllisn.

The republican, however, not
only refuse to concede. Mr. Nice's
defeat, but liuist that the canvas
will show his election.

YANKrCVHOMSK

MerutHnjr, Advance of Bolshvlta
fauftr for Fvsu-uatlm- i Onlcre!

by Ho4 Jik.

By Te Aisoflsted Pre.
OMSK, Oct. 11 Owing tn the

menacing advance of the bolhevlt. A ... L nlr-V,- . I I. M firilHTeil
1 1 r i. , nuiiiuni - " - - - - -
a preliminary eval uation of Omsk
by the American hospital and ucn
government department a are nol
directly necessary her.

Eiprce railway service ha been
temporarily suspended nd rail-
way car are being concentrated at
Omsk a a precautionary measure.

Colonel Kmertn ha reaclnded
the order to the American rabway

to retire from Hlberla and the
men are remaining at their pom
for duty.

TWO DEAD IN POWDER PLANT

IaghUilB Wrlkr Mill of Alia Mill
at iMigrmont, 111.

ST. I'I'IS. Nov. Two men
were killed and another dangerous-
ly hurt when lightning struck on

r the mills or the Atla Powder
company near Kdgeniont. 111. to-

day causing an exploalon that ihook
houses and shattered window wfh-I-

a radio or two miles r the p'nt
The tmae tu th plant la email.

. i

NEAR PACT VOTE

BUT MOVE FAILS

Senate About to Take
Count Yesterday, Hut

Effort Blocked.

BEAT GORE PROPOSAL

Iftst Amendment Loe8 Wil-

son Will See Hitchcock
on Democratic Stand.

RESERVATIONS TAKEN UPi

After Heated Debate Senate
Declines to Consider

Them May Vote Soon.

WASIU.SirroN, .Vv. 6 Wheth-
er to nUIy tha treaty with ficrmauy
without reservations or amendments
seemed for a while This afternoon-abou-

lo be decided b the si tiate
Thrown Into the thick of a

parliamentary battle, a !

fur un Immediate showdown
on unqualified acceptance of the
treaty Kcit the backliiK of the lend
ers on both snics, who seemcu
anslous to outdo each' other In
pieHsing for a roll rail. Hut hefmc
(he stave of .rctlon was leached the
move was blocked by repijhlit;.ui
senators who objected that It

lillKht cilt off any later iittempt to

fn t reservations' Into the ratifica-
tion.

The senate got back to Its regu-
lar order of business, and. havum
voled down the last of the Ioiik
list of proposed amendments, be-

gan work on Ihe reservation pre-

sented by the foreign relation com-
mittee, n Id to have the bakiiiK of
a majority of the senators When
a recess was taken until tomorrow,
the first of the 13 committee pro-
posals had not yet rome. to a vote

The reservations got before the
senate only after a point of order
ngalnst them had been overruled by
Vice 1'resldent Marshall, who de-

clared no technicalities of Ihe sen-

ate rule would be permitted to
stand In the way of the right of tho
aenata majority to framu it ratifi-
cation Of the treaty aa It chose. The
ruling, which followed an hour of
bitter argument, was accepted aa
containing a significant declaration
of policy with respect to the parlia-
mentary tangle developing around
til treaty

Will Hasten lcbalc.
Leaders were a much at sea as

ever tonight over Ihe date when o
final vote on the treaty mlKht be
reached, but tby declared every
effort would be made,. In hasten the
reservation debate. I'eipocratic sen-
ators, at an evening conference,
threshed over the whole situation
and sought some method of hitiiKl"
the long fight quickly to a conclu-
sion

Meantime, while house officials
revealed that plans were on fmr ryr
an early conference between Presi-
dent Wilson and Senator Uiichcock
of Nebraska, the democratic leader,
regarding the senate situation.

Heat (irt1 Amendment.
The flurry over an immediate

vote on unreserved ratification came
Just Ifter the senate had voted
down; 67 to 16, the amendment of
Senator O'ire, democrat, of Okla-
homa, to make any declaration of
war tinder the leaxoe i,f nations
contingent on a popular referendum
Two more amendments had been
prepared by Senator Horah. re-
publican, of Idaho, hut hwdeclded to
withhold them and offer them later

as reservations. That cleared away
the last of the' amendments and
Senator ,Iodg of Mnsenrlnmet's,
the republican leader, culled up 'he
committee reservations

Immediate nhteetlon came from
the administration forces. Senator
I'nderwood demoefat. of Alabama
declaring the proposals cuuld not
preperly be considered until the
regulation of ratification came

the, senate, when Senator
Iodg aaked:

'If the senator want to hasten
action, why doesn't he ask for a
vote right now on ratification with-
out reservations?"

"I'll do It." Senator I'nderwond
returned.

OmfiiKlon Itrmills.
The move brought a half doren

senators to their feet and In the
maneuvering which followed the
chamber presented a scene of con-

tinuous confusion Senator Jones,
republican, of Washington, ended
the dlscusalim by objer'lng direct-
ly to the whn!e arrangement.

Senator Knot, republican Penn
sylvania, Introduced, a blanket res
ervatlon to release the I 'nil I

States from anv obllaa'lon to be
bound by declai m or recommends,,, of Mex legte of nation Sen- -

atnr Knni said the purpose ws to
make thl country "a consulting
member" of ihe league

Senator lxid warned that If the
treaty were rejected with reserva-
tions attached the delay that would
follow would "be the delay of
death "

GUARANTEE nniL

(gnrnimrnt Aesnranc. for Month.
After llelorn Asked In House.

WAPHINfiTOV. Nov. 4 overn-men- t
guarantee of the standard re-

turn to the railroad for 'x month
fter the carrier are returned to

vision internal commerce
tuiom laMt. n.

Pact Not Effective
Until Huns Kxccute

All Promises Made

WAS1IINOTO.N. (IV. . Notice
was served on lieinialiy by (he al-

lied mid assiiclated powers, In a
note and accompanying proctocol
fui wai ili-i- In hi Stiuiila, tbat Ihe
tieaty of peace would not go lulu
force until lieiiiuiiiv executes lo
the s. itlH(actn.ii of Ihe allied utul
ussiictaleil powers obligations us
sullied after Ihe uiliiimlo men-- ,

lion mid addition tl agreements.
The note, made public tonight by

the stale department, provides that
Ihe lieiimiu government shall send
representatives to Paris November
la lo make final niTaiiKi-ment- a for
Ihe piitlllig Into effect .of the
treaty. Hut the note specifies that
bif ue Hie treaty con be mad.' ef-

fective through a process verbal of
the of ratifications, the
lieiman i epi esenta I h es shall obli-

gate i heir iiiuion lo carry out the
to ihm of the protocol
The pruti I cniitains a number

of obligation assumed by tier
mini) In Ihe armistice convention
anil i niiiplciiientatv agreements
which have not bei n carried jnit,
and which Invc been the subeci
of til Kelt' Cpl CH.'llla Ions These
Include lb" withiliawal "f Herman
troops from Itussuui territory and
the ilcllM-t- of ceitaln Hernian
ti'lltifllte

MINERS QUESTION

INJUNCTION RIGHT

ij OlltlOll for- - Dissolution
Filed by Coal

Strikers.

GOVERNMENT ASSAILED

....... i ... 'I TI .. .,.l"Is WllflOUl l,irun uniiua
Workers Say Authority

to Act Also Disputed.

INMANAPOUS, nd , Nov. 6

Taking their first step In tb" "ht
against the government s eTforls to
bung about un end of the coal
miners' strike through federul court
action, attorneys for the I tilted
Mine Worker of America today
filed a motion In the Tinted Htate
district court asking that the re-

training order Issued bv Judica An-

derson last week bo dissolved. The
motion will! argued Saturday
when the government' petition that
the restraining order he made u
permanent Injunction cornea up for
hearing.

The motion attack the right of
the government to Interfere In the
controversy and declare- that It

wtthn it "e.pilty and clean hand in
prosecution of this suit ." The

latter assertion was In connection
with the statements made to show
that the a, linliilHttalii.n. In bringing
about conference In Washington
between the representatives of the
opeiuiors and miners, with Hecre-t.u- y

of Labor Wilson, recognized
the right of collects n bargaining
but bv It later action would arbi-
trarily deny thl right

The chaige of lack of equity was
based on the argument that the
president had dissolved the fuel

following cessation of
hostilities und was without author-It- y

to the administrator-
ship "without tbe exigency of war,"
Htid tbat the Inlte.l Stale baa
thereby brought about confusion
and disorder. Continuing, tbe mo-

tion declare "the real and sub-

stantial purpoae of this suit ls to
have the court en'ilcatn the admin-

istration from unfortunate tate
of disorder In which It ha Involved
ilelf." , . '

PROFIT FR0M STRIKES

llal'N Marin on (Intltlng Worker
Orauja-'lo- In OilcMgie 1 iilon

A gem Are iMirMictl

( HIi'Ailo. Nov -- 'htge that
of the Amalgamated nothing

Workers of America have obtained
more than Hun out) from clotnmg
manufacturer in Chicago and other
epics led to laid on the local head-uuaiter-

of the union today by s

from the slate attorney's
office Hooks and records of the

were eclv.ed
Allegation made lo the 'ate'

attorney were to the effect thai
union silent for ihelr own profit
called strike against manufacturers
and threatened and coerced them
into payment of siima ranging from
I .00 to $30.0110 The latter sum wi
paid bv one manufacturer In three
Installments of $10 000 ecb. ac-

cording to information In his pos
sum. Assln'ant Slates Attorney
M ichels announce, I

A strike to enforce a wae
,,r ft a week. 44 hour week

and inversion of II ' per cent of
profi's of manufacturer. ti 'be
union was reported to have been
plunred for nn' n.on'h The union
agent are alleged to hve sent
aJuitier ' from one city to another.

i m l(i hel declared
i

'SOV Secretary WUgOtt

Opponcd to Injunction

WASHIS'OToN. Nov. t A full, re- -

port of tKe atrlke alius'!', n s be

Workers America, s'rongly Op-- j

posed Injunction proceeding.

and some manufacturers actually
nan rinuiue'stT' put out of business. Mr

plvate control wa agreed upon to- - Pr semen 10 tne raoinei i i. mei-da-

by the houne Httrrs'ate com-lin- g tomorrow, W htle It has i.eeri
committee. Ceotin-nn- It noumed theit th- - eahlnet stood solid

work on permanent c;!!tl.m. theily together In foi mulating the
wrote In a provision for ernment a s'rlke policy. I ha been

government loans for a period of islcmmon ta.k in labor and official
year The loan would be st per 'circle, that Wilson, a for

..a-- n,,!a , t,n,ir , ..in.r. iner officer of the I nited Mine
of the

be

Ihe

the

i.f

STATE REBUTTAL

WEAKENS DEFENSE

Kdjjar Tow Denies
Storv Told

John Hull.

NEVER MADE ANY DEAL

Did Not Offer Immunity in
Onler to (let Testimony

Involving Krieger.

MUSKOGEE MAN TESTIFIES

In Same Cell Willi Defendant
Heard Him Makt Hrniark

About Mexico Deals.

IllipcHi lllllg witlleSMS for the de
III then slateii, cuts as lo the t

existing between Charie
Krleger, accuse. I of dnauiiting the
.1 K. Pew home III tills i ll) octolicl
ill, III 17. Hubert V.iwe!l and John
Hall, poor to the dee; met ion of the
le,d lice J. I'l Pew and I.., II iar
rett of Muskogee, before
district court contia, lu ted a number
of the most liiipoitant ecrui rences
iinnn which Ihe defense Ijiihcs (is
appeal for acpi a .

Pew 111 In leHtltiiony. denied he
bad had any conversatuni Willi llajl
It. the federal Jail ul Muskogee on
Pcliriiaiy II. li'lH as related liV Hall
on ihe witness stand. The w itnes d

he made ll.m no oiler of any

kind for a ciiifesslon. Ile aild that
when he ake, Hall fur Urn liuth
hi. nut Hie h. owing up of the homo.
It was made because Hall bad been
seiiienci d to the federal pi i. ill at
Peavcnwoi th for five yearn. and
Pew believed that under tills sen-tetic-

Hall would nut be averse to
telling what he knew about Ihe IV
affali. Hall, Pew said, denied know-
ing Vowells prior lo January of
l!iH. but upon being aliowui pho-
tograph of a letter written by Hull
In Vowells lierember 1!V 7 and
a pni curd wtltten by Hall at Jop-lln- ,

Mil, lo Vowells' wife HI JO South
Norfolk. Tulsa, on lecmher H.

1917, admitted his friendship Willi
Vowells Pew did promise Hall, he
in Id that the latter after ervlng
iim five-yea- r nienre for robbing
the poainrfic.' al Tar Hiver. would
not bo prosecuted by Pew after the
aentrnce waa ended, if Hall would
H , ,. , lie iiitoi mat ion at hi com-

mand iilioul tbe clime against Pew
and his family

Vowells' 4'onfiwlon iiluiilary.
Pew denied thai In bin emit 'nat-

ion wl'b Hall in the Muskogee Jail
!, i n if M'll. he ever men-
tioned Krleger as the patty believed
p, .nsil.,c i or lb" ci line Hall
testified that Piw bad talked ubool
King, i as the man itlm Pew sought
to pros. cut.' for the offense
VowelN' confession wis obtained
llf-c- r be h i, been si I! el.ee, I to the
federal penitential)' fol years
Pew said but there was no promise
or am af.l tu Vowells to obtnlif lb"
confession

I.. II (larre't confined In tbe city
Jail at Muskogee from November Id.
IIHT, to May It. IKIH. totted Ilia'
one day, as' i,e unit Krleger were

at the door f tb'ir cell.
No 1. Krleger saw Hall !' In

and turning lo the witness
Krleger slid "I knew 'bin man In
New Mexico and I don't warn to
In in here ' Tin
the stutements of Krbg'T that he
never in bis life saw Hall un'll they
met In Ihe Jtll at Muskogi--

Houglil the Instigator.
The rebuttal tea Iniony of IV

contradict In many points tbe
related f,n the st md bv Hall, a de-

fense wltni-Ms- . put 'b oliit lv w ith
to any off'is male by pew

or Joe pepe'w of Muskogee, rela-
tive to unv liiitcit'i'v which might
be shown Hii'l If be told the tru--

about 'be dynamiting of the pew
home Pew said thai h s entire

.f Hall and the latter
actions weie for the one purpose of
obtaining creditable evidence s to
the guilt or the party who caused
Hall, Vowells and P.cnson to commit
the crime pew atatel that at the
time he fi-- saw Hail he knew
nothing of Krleger. md tbat the in-

vestigation was aolely for the pur-
pose or discovering the per m at
whose (nslgatlon the crime was
committed Pew said that at 'hat
II. m I.m mna nn tn the men
who actually placed ihe dvnatni'e
under the house mid exploded It, but
'hat be eupa.lv censln thai n
fourth party planned the criminal
act.

iCOOLIDGE PRAISED BY TAFT

IVimier President ongratiilales
l.overiMtr In la ami Onler b lory.

IHtSTON Nov The Maes. ichu-set'- a

elections w lis dieis" lV It
Piesident Taft In' 11 cot. . ' a 11 la or v

letter to lloverntir ''oolidge made
pub'tc f'tdsy.

"1 wrpe to cottar i ' 0 la ' e. firs', the
country second. and
third Vours.-lf- Mr T ip :i d ' on
the gnat V.i'..'V )'"! "'! vsellliiV
for 'lie exie'ltig Social older and
riVilll.l' I'afl

PHI MII It nH TOIt

J.hird ie.rre 4.lve" IVrional In- -

dnrsmnil to CnndfTOIe.
Hy Tk ..,'l l'rt

PI.YMol'TH Nov ' --I- f lv
As'or has received the p'lM.n.tl m
dor-enit- i f Pun nr !.!od tge
In her candid."-- ) for a it In 'be
house of lomniona fe ,m the

district The premier. P wis
arnoiinced todav has rr her a let-

ter or encouragement and a piom-la-

of hi heaity aJuiU

RESTRICTION OF COAL

More Drastic Regula-
tion Than War Rulea

Put Into Effect

OKLAHOMANS ASK COAL;

Towns Reported Making
Appeal for Relief

From Shortage. v

STREETS GO LIGHTLESS

Indiana Commission Or-

ders Curtailment; Out-

put Little Higher.

Topp.K.V Kan., Nov 6 Calls
from nil parts of tbe slate tire
teaching (loVernor Allen's office
today ti lling of dlsTcss ever Ihe
roal ehoi tage

Cllli'MI', Nov R - New restric-
tions on Ihe use or anft coal were
iitinoiinceil today. be sixth day of
the miner' strike In some locali-
ties orders were even more dtastlc
than during th war. but Ihe geneinl
eituatlon showed Utile change
' While production In Wrsf Vir-

ginia a rut Coloiado was reported
since yesterday, there was

no noticeable change In the ranks
or the 42fi lltlO striking miners

Appeals for coal lo prevent dis-

tress in many towns of Kansas and
Alaluma were sent to slute und
railroad officials.

Hutv-sl- Irslns were annulled by
tbe Chicago Northwestern and the
Chicago. Milwaukee Ai SI Paul rall-roui- i.

Indiana public service commis-
sion took the most drastic action In
the domesllc field It decreed light-les- s

s'lents. discontinuance of elec-
tric sign service, coal gas for heat-
ing and other advisable rest lift Ions
of service by public utllllle with
less ihan a two wseka' supply of
col

Small cltle and town of Kan-
sas, tepnited nearly empty cogl bill
with th prospect of rloalng light
ami water plants. A nearly similar
situation prevailed In Nebraska,
where some achopl wer un the
point of closing

Some Oklshomu localities alao
were reported appealing for col.

Wrs- Vltginla operators report.!
41 mines In union districts In

a I Ihe fate of RO.noqouO
tons a )'itr or about two-talril-

noiinul A slight Increase In
also was repotted hy Colo-

rado operators, while Ihose In New
Meilco said only half lbs miners
were on strike.

BOMB PLOT IN CHICAGO

I Vl lie Itiisheri lo IVstlernl llullilllig
When .Niil Telling of l'ursise to

Itl'iw It 1 ) Is lllsiivere'l.

CHICAIIO. Nov S. Finding of
note In (he Chicago federul building
this afternoon telling of a plot to
blow up the structure resulted In

the rushing of seveiul details of
police lo tho building

The note, which ws found on a
ledge of the railing surrounding the
rotunda on the third floor, read a
follow:

"AI S HO p m. beware Another
bomb,wlll be thrown to the middle
of tb7 court loaded with four
.oiindM of T N T. enough to blow

Ihe I. milling tnn.iign me air. line
lime we f ill not "

The note which waa unsigned wa
scrawled on trie ten or a sinini nine,
book II was discovered by a watch- -

man shortly before 2 Si) o'clock, who
hurriedly notified the custodian of
the building A telephone message
was sent to the police and a score
of detectives weie rushed to tbe
scene The doors of Ihe building
were locked snd a guard ihiown
around Uie structure

Kverv imhii In the building was
then searched and tbe roof Inspect
ed. but nothing that arouse, tbe
S ispl' lon of the detective wits dis-

covered

Notice to

OKLAHOMA'S GREATEST "NEWSPAPER

Country Is Using
Three Times More

Coal Than Output

w MiiM.nv " "V
I nlicil stales giui-rniiicn- l

t'M.k a look at sml slia U reMrts
I.MliM ami the fact s Jevelonsl
Hull the dally isiiihiinipll"" "f '",,,l
Is nls. in tints- tunes us great as
the niilpiil. While there Is enough

to meet Immediate iicciIm. ihe
fai-- t stared officials In lh' 'a''''
Ihul tin il.ilh niiiMimpllon was
Mrioiiiil 10 ooo. ooo ions, while the
iln4H iiuliml had i re.lins-- l

b Ihe MilUc lo nbitul It. Ml" 1100

Ions It was easy lo figure. Ibev
so hi. how long prc-ci- il slocks
tioiitil last, iis.iiinlog the bins were
filleil for imi Bo-iug- run of !i

,,"V"'
0

IF MEXICO FAILS

U. S. GIVES AID

Netf Policy to Require
Proof of NegliKeneo

for Assistance.

JENKINS WORKS ALONE

Must Obtain .Reimbursement
for Handit Hansom Unless

Protection Denied.

WAHIIINUToN. Nov. - Policy

of Ihe I'nllcd State regarding Ki-

dnaping of American In Mexl. anrl

attacks upon Americana anu m".
properly In that country wa ni

forth today In tti; official announce-

ment Ihnt unices negligence on the
pari of Mexican aulhorltlea can he

shown, there will be no claim for
dumuge mads by the I nllad H'"
government. The kidnaping of Wil-

liam O Jenkins, American consular
ugrnt at Puebla, and the paymnl
by hi ntlorney of 1 50,0011

for hi liberty Waa dlacuaaed at
length by a high official of in
ataia department In outlining
policy of lb" Polled Slate

Jenkins vka Alone
Jenkln will have to effect nla

own reimbursement of tha money
paid to the Mxicnn who kidnaped
him. It w all. utile h cn prove
(list the Mex.can government wa
negligent In atfcrdlng lilm protej-Ho- n

The (act thut ha wa an of-

ficial of tbe ( tilled Stale govern-

ment ha no bearing on the matter
In uny way, It wa tatd. Ameri-
can In Mexico can expect no more
or different protection than I af-

forded to M- x cans under the Mexi-

can law, thl official ald, In defin-
itely dlapoalng o? the auggeallon thai
the protection sought by Americana
in Mexico through dlploiaatlc chan-
nel lo iiiunierbalance the greater
iiieasuie of prelection Ranted to
Mexicans by t heir courts, w.ll nol be
i.rged by t.hi government.

SAVINGS TO CUT COST

Palmer t'rgi MciImhI to Hrriiir
High PrlH-- Opsi "Hoy

Now'' ainalgn.

IIAlllllSIH IHI, Pa , Nov. .!)-arrltdn- g

efforts of lite iiertment
of Justice lo drlM down Ihe cot of
living. Attorney lirncral Palmer,
speaking befme a meeting of tha
fair prbe lotnmlttee, mayor of

and state officials of Penasi
sylvanla lien, loduv, declared II. at
If the people would in' reaa the.r
sav mgs by 10 per cent me c at of
I. vine would fall 20 per cent In a
brief period i." imie

Mr Palmer attacked the "buy
now'' campaign, declaring tbat ",.ur
loh Is to wait both In our Interest
and in the Inteiest of the na'lon and
tbe world at lai". that thn demand
mav be lightened '"

l called u, ion the "plain people"
l. ..ut their old (bilhes a Utile
longer and to rrruse to buy until
prnduclon hal raugt up with the
demand ."

Advertisers

Owintf to the tremendous increase in the cost of
news print paper and the great difficulty in se-

curing same at any price, as well as the in-

creased cost in every other department, The
World is compelled to announce a" new policy
with regard to the publication of cuts.

Therefore, effective at once, no cuts designed
for the promotion of automobile or other mer-

chandise publicity will be made, except at the
expense of the advertiser, and use of same will

be made only when space permits.

WOULD PUBLISHING COMPANY.

USE BEGINS

Supplying of Foreign
Vessel Ordered

Stopped

REDUCE TRAIN SERVICE

Order Is to Curtail Where
.'Possible; General Cut

Not Planned Now.

GET APPEALS FORELP

In Response All Available
Cars Are Sent to Mines

to Meet Demands.

WAHIIINtlTi 'N, Nov. . Still
hopeful that c urt development
lndliinnpoli on Saturday , night
iiolnt the wtv to mi early ending
of the coal airlkii, government ""
ilea, neverthclesi, put fot'll renewod
and morn de'i i mined efforts
to protect the public agiilnH ci

altnoat cirtaln lo result from
protrude! suspension of mining

operation
IttMillylng Hint trie) ismniry isi

burning thriit liniea aa much eol
a the mioea arc turning out, thn
rullrorul arimlnlalrnliim. the gnat
sm dlstnlnillng agom'y, through '

ll riHs-nll- itvbIinI 11
ixmunllKV. timk drastic aiilon hi
ortlerlng that the sopplvln r f
isatl Ui fondgu-owne- sl hlp In
American Xria lsr atopcd lnuiH
illatcly.

With alia for aiano from
coal ahnriagxi gnrwlng mor

the railroad I adniliilatra
Hon turned Iimmp every aallalilf
ear l nice l tint apps-al- s nutria fur
fuel.

order went to regional rilrcs--l"r- ,

of tlio mi' ion' railroad from
Ulrcctor tlciieral HI new to l nil-na- ti

train crlco whiTe net,--anr-y

in the uhl c Interest, hut II
waa officially anmiuniwd that gat
gei cral etirlallmctit of gnryloJ
conlcinplatwl.

Htsi si tep Taken
Tha discontinuance of foreign

tonnage bunkering wa the
general g4a" taken by th govern-ms- nt

lnce tha coat strike began laat
Saturday toward curtailment of
transportation. Tha central com-
mittee male It plain that American
owned ihlpa nnd tonnage under III

American flag would continue to re-

ceive coal BU"ulle, but all other
vessel, a the sfruatlon now xli,
will be compelltid lo await tha nd

Ihe alrlkn, 1 I I

The committee' action lalalmMr

Ing the recent trlk of Hrlllh coal
miner. Official would not pre-
dict th reaull of Ihe order, for it
w nol known In Washington tha
amount of foreign loi.nage now !n
American port dependent on roal
aupullea from thl country. Ve'l
now being bunkered In event 'bay
are foreign owned, rJtH t tied up,
a well a all u. h Incoming v-- el

wliU lnuffl lent aupplle In their
hold to mak the return trip.

IihinI Hntl.
It waa apparent 4it tha centra.'

committee considered that 'prece-
dence mils'1 b given to all land
traffic in thn. matter of fuel distri-
bution befnri even American ahlpv
will b accorded bunkering permit;
Priority regulation will b obrv"d
"to ihe lettee In dividing tha coal
fork, member of the committee

raid, a th supplle of cnal on hand
and In trnH "will )ut about ba
ahl to take i aro of domeatlc id

and firceaaary ocean trans-
portation."

Ilefore leaving; Washington to-
night for Indluiiapoll. As slant At-

torney Uenerui Amea In charge of
the government' case, declared
there was no change In It policy to-

ward the strikeand that he would
endeavor to obtain a renewal of I'g
temporary Injunrtion. ,

Itepor'a fiom agents of the de-
partment of Jollce and from miner
and operator ahowed little over-
night chango In condition, ex ept
that operator claimed 44 unlm
mine in operation In West Virginia,
r gain of 2 o.cr lnt Sturday. Of-

ficer of tbe A"" rl an Kederatlon of
Labor snd t preaenlatlvea of tha
tiilnai denied ther reports an

their own advice showed no
crumbling of mil n force anywhere
In the bl'uinti.ou, legion

There wero rumoia. apparently
emanatln from soillCes, that
the Injunction hearing et for y

night go over for one Week
without pnludlce on either eld'.

peisisienl were reports that
iKsmuel Oomper. iireeldent of th

A nii rli an of ljhor,
would mk personal appeal to

.'Attorney 'leneral Pa'mer tomorrow
for witbiltawil of :t res'ra nlng
onler and all cunt prnrcedPig,, on
iiseor uice lb it f tins were done tn
s'rik. could it .e'lled and III" men
put tiack to wo-- k in tbe mine In 4

biiuis. Mr. I'i mer was out of th
1 y. but thn s atiment l v Mr A'nei
that tbe govert tnetit would no' '

the - t'.ln., wh,-'- i H I. eld I-

llegal, was m'i cfl'i-- a. l ist w or 1

on t!;e sul'1' c
I'niiil'sii ,.r al' court p.oce'din--

asked f. r t.liy bv tbe wli
make It '. labor leu. lets i d.

fur the tvo s. !e, thlougu 'heir fU--

s, ule ' ' s to nego late a
new wage Hgrecmt-n- t at one ttlng.
Infusal and l'.anue "f more drn-- i
tit orders iHrvM.K beads of the

rnineia' .rr i"ia lon to reaiitne "f- -

erilions. wou'.l n ean. thie i.fflcla
Slid, a long dnwn out struggle.

l Wnr ellTo, l.lMlfl.
MAItYSVM.I.I-:- "h ii. .N iv.

Con.piete returns te. lav show 'hi' all
'he world war i riinnli'ir on
an Independent ticket her have won

i tvci y office. I


